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availabls to anyones in the rn -own area of Dealing was & 

DE LOG-L0461. 
REBseah 

Ti should be noted that thse acene depicted in PROtoO=-— 

i, hes been idontified throug previous inveetiga- 

ion om Ma 18, L964, as reported on as : 

on ef SA ROBERT P. GEMBERLING, Cat Hod vay 28, 1964, £6 Dellias. 

Im this. photegraph, thers L o the 

it ty pole cha left and a building in the 
tn with a wetal util 

f= center of the pho 

4 should = noted that the gcsne depicted 4n Photograph 

#2, Icsem $7, hae been 1 entified through prev.ous imysestigaticn on 

May 20, 1964, as oa on pages 260, 261 and 262, of the report 

of SA ROPERE P. GEMBERLGING, dated May 28, 1964, at Dallas. In this 

photograph, there is depicted an allay in the ae, a two-story 

house on the right, a multi-story building under construction in 

the background, and soma trees and a woodsn fences: on the lefts 

It should bs nosed 4 t informtic on concerning bhusss 
t - 

transportation to the Oak C1lif££ area of Dallas was : 

sained on March 10, 1964, anc reported on pages 176 - 18 

report of SA RODGRE F&F. SERBRRLING, dated April i5 beg 

On: any bus tre veling to the aowntewn evga of DALL8S = 

eral eraa near the rs gsidenes of Major General EDMIN A. VW So BS s 

(aeLesa States Army, Retired), 4012 mayseig Creek Bovisvart, DeliazZ, 

& PYSSGRISTI » nee paying his fare, can epeein & tEvamstar Coupon, 

which entities him to board any bus ost ined for the Osk CiLsce 

area at any o£ she many transfer points in the down sw Bess 

mis would be nacaséary only if the origineL Bus WaS ASG dagtined 

for a desired destination point in #68 Ok CLLf2 22s 

As of April 10, 1963, L338 EARVEY C302 

MBRIMA, ware Yesiding at 214 West WaaLy Serees, ares £3 

im cha Gak CLLi££ exca and which 1s noer B26 Dus owe of che 

a-as "Sishep," Bus Rum lo. 4. (Sea interes 

aLiaS Transit Company, Juana 3, 1364.) 
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